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WED D I NG PA CKA G E
The Royal Purnama is graced with a beautiful beach front
green gardens and a black sandy beach for unforgettable
wedding celebrations. Whether you're planning an intimate
occasion or a grand event, trust The Royal Purnama to set
the stage for an unforgettable celebration.

Weddings are a magical time full of joy, hope, and love. You
want it to be romantic, personalized, and special. Let us take
care of everything for you. With a choice of our pre-arranged
wedding packages, which are uniquely customised to re ect
personal tastes, our professional wedding planner to help
you arrange every detail – including the legal and religiuos
ceremony, a tailor – made reception, and a private villa and
suite accomodation for yourselves and your guest.

Celebrate yourLove

At The Royal Purnama everything can be taken care of from the
photographer and videographer, the hair and the make-up, to the catering
and the cake, the owers, the decorations and entertainment. Our talented
and experienced culinary team will work with you to create a wedding
menu that compliments your unique style in order to complete your
perfect day. Our menu and package options will tantalise your taste-buds
and will ensure that planning your celebration from start to finish will be
as easy as possible.
We offer a variety of menu packages to make your perfect day tasteful in
every way. In fact, anything is possible in magical mystical Bali and, if
required, you can employ the services of a ‘Pawang Hujan’ to perform a
rain stopping ritual.
The Balinese Hindus believe that by means of certain rituals and spells,
they can control the rain, which is why they are condent enough to hold
huge ceremonies in the middle of the rainy season. The Pawang Hujan will
make sure the rain falls anywhere but at the location of the ceremony.
Begin your journey of togetherness at The Royal Purnama.

On that very special day, we promise to make sure everything is absolutely
perfect. Please note that The Royal Purnama only accommodates guests
over 12 years old.

Intimate
W ED D I NG PA CKA G E

ID R 1 5 .0 0 0.000 + +

Commitment ceremony for a
maximum of 10 guests

Standing Stones Garden or
Sunrise Beachfront Villa for
the Wedding Venue**
Elegant wedding decoration –
wedding arch, altar table
inclusive of a floral centerpiece

10 tiffany chairs, signing pen,
ring pillow, Bride Hand Bouquet
and accompanying Boutonniere
for the Groom, flower shower,
flower aisle walkway, welcome
board

Welcome drinks for up to
10 guests Wedding toast for
the Bride & Groom
Non – legal ceremony celebrant
with commemorative

Free usage of a Jepun Jacuzzi
Suite as a preparation room
(for a maximum of 4 hours)
Standard sound system with
wireless microphones
Price subject to 21% for
tax and services

** Additional guests will be charged IDR 150.000 ++ per person including tiffany chairs & a welcome drink for
maximum 100 person.

RamaShinta
W ED D I NG PA CKA G E
I D R 3 9 ,0 0 0,000 + +

Romantic moment at Standing Stones Garden
Wedding certificate by The Royal Purnama

** Additional guests will be charged IDR 150.000
++ per person including tiffany chairs & a welcome drink for maximum 100 person.

Priest or Celebrant to lead matrimony
Flower decoration (Rose, Crysant, Gerbera)
5 meters flower petals along the walkway
6 baskets of flower petals for confetti
Uniquely designed bride's hand bouquet
Signing pen and ring pillow
4 Balinese umbrella boys and 4 flower girls
A bottle of white sparkling wine for toasting
Special non alcoholic drinks for guests to toast
Non alcoholic welcome drinks for 20 persons
Reception desk and decoration
Personalized wedding signage
Sound system
A preparation room for wedding make up
An assistant wedding planner

e
Keraton
W ED D I NG PA CKA G E
I D R 4 4 ,0 00,000 + +

Romantic moment at Standing Stones Garden

6 Balinese umbrella boys and 6 flower girls - A

An assistant wedding planner

Wedding certificate by The Royal Purnama

bottle of Champagne for toasting

Romantic doves to be released

Priest or Celebrant to lead matrimony

Special non alcoholic drink for guests to toast

Flower decoration (Hydrangea, Baby's Breath, Cala Lily)

Non alcoholic welcome drinks for 20 persons

** Additional guests will be charged IDR 150.000 ++ per person including

5 meters flower petals along the walkway

Reception desk and decoration

tiffany chairs & a welcome drink for maximum 100 person.

8 baskets of flower petals for confetti

Personalized wedding signage

Uniquely designed bride's hand bouquet

Sound system

Signing pen and ring pillow

A preparation room for wedding make up

eRoyal
Weing
W ED D I NG PA CKA G E
I D R 49 ,0 0 0,000 + +

Romantic moment at Standing Stones Garden -

Signing pen and ring pillow

A preparation room for wedding make up

Wedding certificate by The Royal Purnama

6 Balinese umbrella boys and 6 flower girls

An assistant wedding planner

Priest or Celebrant to lead matrimony

A bottle of Champagne for toasting

Romantic doves to be released

Flower decoration (Orchid, Lily Casablanca, Holland

Special non alcoholic drink for guests to toast

Rose)

Non alcoholic welcome drinks for 20 persons

5 meters flower petals along the walkway

Reception desk and decoration

8 baskets of flower petals for confetti

Personalized wedding signage

Uniquely designed bride's hand bouquet

Sound system

** Additional guests will be charged IDR 150.000 ++ per person including
tiffany chairs & a welcome drink for maximum 100 person.

T ER MS AN D CONDITIONS

CONTACTS

Wedding venue for 10 persons for Intimate Wedding Package and 20 persons for

For further information please contact your wedding specialist at

Rama Shinta, The Keraton and The Royal Package (includes bride and groom).

Email

reservations@theroyalpurnama.com

Additional extra person IDR 150,000 ++ for maximum 100 person.

Whatsapp

+62 81339654724

Cancellation after signing of the agreement will result in a 30 % non refundable
deposit charge of the total package invoice amount.
Cancellation within 30 days prior to the wedding date will result in a 50% charge
of the total package invoice amount taken.
Cancellation within 14 days prior to the wedding date will result in a 100%
charge of the total package invoice amount

